











































　The purpose of this study was to investigate about the influence of modus vivendi on 
stress responses and scholastic attainments. 586 grade school students were asked by 
questionnaire. The first graders and the second graders were answered about modus 
vivendi. Third, fourth, fifth, and sixth graders did about modus vivendi and stress 
responses. Scholastic attainments of fourth graders were used for analysis. The following 
results were obtained: modus vivendi consists of three sub concepts; regular life, tooth 
brushing and facial cleansing, and guidance before going out. Stress responses consist of 
two sub concepts; low concentration and aggression. Differences in grades and sex were 
partially confirmed. The relations between the modus vivendi, stress responses, and 
scholastic attainments were partially shown. In conclusion, the guidance of the modus 
vivendi to the grade school student might decrease stress responses and improve scholastic 
attainments.
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（（５,５７４）= ８.６６， < .０１）と性別による主効果（（１,５７４）















































果、生活リズム得点（β= －.３０， < .０１）と家を出る前
の指導得点（β= －.２５， < .０１）が有意な標準偏回帰係
数をもつ説明変数となった。歯磨き・洗顔得点は除外さ
れた。このときの全体の自由度調整済み決定係数R２ 




出る前の指導得点（β= －.１４， < .０１）と生活リズム得
点（β= －.１３， < .０５）が有意な標準偏回帰係数をもつ
説明変数となった。歯磨き・洗顔得点は除外された。こ
のときの全体の自由度調整済み決定係数R２ は ．０４であ




る前の指導得点（β= .２４， < .０５）が有意な標準偏回帰
係数をもつ説明変数となった。生活リズム得点と歯磨
き・洗顔得点は除外された。このときの全体の自由度調
整済み決定係数R２ は ．０５であり、５ %水準で有意であっ
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